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Madain Editor:

C HERE are jst a few thigs that 1 want to say
Iabout iast Saturday's football match, and 1

send themn ta yonr colunn, becanse 1 arn con-
fident thai ail the ladies will agree witb nie.

1 have heard it called good, pincky, bard fonght,
in fact mimerons compîimentary epithets have been
use. Now, 1 arn the last person in the worid to inake
unkind criticisins, but I can't agree witb ail this. Why,
iii the first place, look at the uniforms. I disiike ta
use stroug language, but they were, weil ta put it
mildly, exceediugly dingy. Wbat was worse, the
wearers did not seemn ta take the slightest pains ta
ta keep then, dean. They scrinaged (I tbink
that is the right word) the hall jnst wherever tbey
happened ta be, instead ai taking it to a dry place,
as thev miglit easily have doue, for there were sev-
erai dry places ou the field. They did not eveu
take the ordinary trouble ta appear with clean faces,
but gat tbemiselves daubed with rond, and une man
actually bad mud on bis hair.

Mareover, 1 have been shacked ta find no notice
whatever taken af another feature af the game.
How cauld ail] the girls quietly laak an withant a
pratest at the treatment given ta the aid gentleman
wha was playiug? I cauld not see bim distirrctly
myself, but 1 beard bim called Ilgrand-poý," and was
told tbat he was heiug treated inast disrespectfullv
and crueliy by yonuger men.

Surely we can not endure tbis. I caîl upon yau,
Madam Editor, by that reverence for age wbich I
hope we ail passess (tbongb I awn 1 doubt wbetber
it is largely cuitivated at Queen's) ta use the in-
fluence your calumu passesses ta put ail this dowu.
I amn sure yon will auly be vaiciug the sentiments af
the girls if yau da sa.

FRESHETTE.

We did nat intend making any camment here on
the football match, knowing that it woud be fully
discussed elsewhere. But tbe latter printed aboya
seeius ta requira some comment. We are rather in
doubt as ta whether it is iuteuded as a joke, or
wbetber a senior bas been playing au some pour
Ilfrashatte's" feelings. If tbe latter, we are glad ta
ha able la relieva their mi. We have been cred-
ibly informed that the Iod man " is quite able ta
kaep np with the yanngest of tham. As for the un-
aesthatic garb, every stain on those suits is a thing
ta baast of, nat ta bide.

No ane in tha Collage is pronder af the victary
than wa girls; prand of aur teamp proud af the fam-
iliar nnifarms,

-Sailed as they are by the battie and the ramn,"

proud of our own fortitude in enduring the bitter
cold to be spectators. As we picked our way to the
gate through that soft sliny sea of mud, we couid
one and ail have sung with the greatest enthusiasm,

-Here's ta good oid Queen's, drink her down 1"

It is strange, is it not, how inuch more important
a victory like this seemns when it is on our own side
than when any one else bas achieved it ? And yet,
sucb is the way of life. Even to tige înost unselfish
of us, our own successes and defeats, and troubles
and joys have an importance greater than those of
our fellowmen combined, and often we thjnk ,-

But wbo ever heard of a womnan being phiiosa-
phical !Let ns drop down to our ordinary level
again and remark that we are glad to hear the god-
dess of music resume her sway beneath our roof.
It is certainly significant that tbis event has been
alinost sim uîtaneons with the retnrn of "the saints
that dweil in Divinity Hall," yet we canuot give
thenm ail the credit, for there are others among ns
alinost as musical as they. However that rnay be,
we girls are thoroughly enjoying the change. It is
aid, but advance is being made even iu that liue.

' 02 bas a year-song, wbich, if it does contain the
peculiarly freshrnan-like line,

..What would Queen's do 'vithout you ?

is yet a step in the right direction. Il 'ou're sa
good, Geordie," et al, are having sucb a run as to
grow rather mnotonons, but on the other baud a
delightfnl sung, so old as to be new, bas been re-
vived of late. We refer, of course, to the Il Ninety-
nine bine (or is it heer?) bottles a-bauging ou the
wall."

We hope that some poet will rise soon and give
ns three good rausing new sougs, but if tbis cannot
be, in the name of ail that is musical let us at least-
go on singiug the aid.

LEVANA NOTES.

The first regniar meeting of the Levaua Society
was held Weduesday, October r2th. After varions
matters of business bad been attended to, a gaod
programme was given. The Presideut extended a
hearty welcome to ail, to the new meinhers as wel
as to the old, and clearly pointed ont that it was the
dnty of every girl in tbe college ta support this
saciety both by paying the fee, and takiug au active
part in its meetings.

A regniar meeting of the society was held an Oct.
26th. It was decided ta have an "lAt Home " an
Tbauksgiving day. After the regniar business bad
been disposed af an excellent programme was given.
It is quite gratifyiug ta see an increased attendauce.

At the meeting beid an Navember gth, Miss Starey
was elected Praphetess-Histarian.


